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Friday Morning, Nov- 23,1860.
Steamer JPaelflc.

Fall particulars of the bnrning of this
steamer will bo found on our first page,
this morning.

Patriotism ou tbe Star.
A Washington correspondent telegraphs

that 37 hpplications have been made to

Lincoln for the Richmond Post Office.

Letter from Mr. Clemen*.
An important letter from tbe lion. Sher-

rord Clemens, our representative in Con¬
gress, will be fonnd in our paper to-day.
Mr. Clemens does himself great honor in
this letter, in tbe high anion position
which he takes. He is remorselessly bit¬
ter on tbe disunion movement in Soath
Carolina, and on all who cither here or

elsewhere sympathize with it, or in any
way aid or encourage it- Ho will go to

Washington prepared to make uncom¬

promising war upon it, and will do so

unless instructed contrawise by tbe peoplo
of this district, (which is hardly proba¬
ble,) in which case he will resign, and let
them elect some fire-eater in his stead.
He says what is the truth in bis letter,
and what we hare said all along, and
what we think is palpable on sight, and
that is, that "the result of the recent
Presidential election is made the pretext
for an assault npon the Constitution, un¬

der the forms of which it has been de¬
cided." He speaks of the action of South
Carolina as being "hot and indecent
haste," which it is, indeed, and after giv¬
ing it his unqualified condemnation, says
that "it perils whatever ot merit there
may have been hitherto in the cause of
the South." This is also very true.
Mr. Clemens' letter will be well received

by his constituency, and we would not be
surprised to see the democratic portion of
it moving for his renomination, despite his
expressed purpose of retiring from public
life. His letter plncC3 him several lengths
ahead of any of the ultras who have been
impatiently waiting for his cast off slip¬
pers, and if he has a mind to use liis ad¬
vantages, he can bent them worse than he
did the Argut jnnta in 1859. Our advice
to Sherrard is to go in and win.

Is our telegraphic columns yesterday
morning appeared the following dispatch :

Richmond, Ya., Nov. 21st..The Enqui¬
rer publishes an important letter from
Gov. Letcher, in reply to a letter from
Jas. S. Brisbin, of Pennsylvania, indicat-
ing secession, and stating that 200 A ir-
We wish we had been at Gov. Letcher's

elbow when be was penning the nbovc
mentioned letter, in order to tell him how
utterly ho was wasting bis precious time.
If he had known a hundredth part of wlint
wo know about Mr. Jas. S. Brisbin, or Col.
Brisbin, as he delights to call himself, be
never would have wasted a letter on him.
Never. He is the came chap whospoko at
Washington Hall un the eve of the Presi¬
dential election, and is, for his years, about
as big a hnmbug as exists out of the United
Stales CongrcRS. Wo aro persuaded that
the Colonel will appreciate this l«st re¬
mark of ours, perfectly. If he docs not,
however, and will inform us, we will, in a
a more elaborate manner, endeavor to ap¬
prise him of our meaning. In the mean¬
time, Governor, take no more notice of
the stuff such fellows as Brisbin may
write to you; for if you do you will soon
be no better than Wise.

Wb cannot bring ourselves to doubt tbe
practicability of Democratic institutions.
Yet the events now occurring in some por¬
tions of the South, would seem legiti¬
mately to suggest misgivings as to the
outcome of our experiment in popular
government. We recentlv read a remark,
attributed to Fisher Ames, illustrating the
difference between the working of a mon¬
archical and a democratic government. It
wus to the effect that "a monarchy is a
merchantman which sails well, but will
strike on a rock and go to the bottom ;
whilst a Republic is a raft which may nev¬
er sink, but then your feet are always in the
tenter."

This, in a somewhat general and del-
phic way, illustrates what was at least
the conception of one noted American
statesman, as to the difference between a
monarchy and our form of government..
Such a thing as a pure democracy is, of
course, unknown to the world, and al¬
ways will be, for the simple reason that
tbe peoplo must govern themselves by
representatives, to whom they delegate the
powers belonging to them in their en matte.

capacity. The question was, with our
fathers, how far power should be removed
from the people. They graduated it as
well as they could, and compromised
their several opinions in the arrange¬
ments known to the present Constitntion.
Alex. Hamilton thought too little power
bag been given to the federal government,
and Thomas Jefferson thought too much,
or at least full enough, had been taken
away from the States. The two men rep¬
resented the two extremes of opinion
which were compromised in the adoption
of the constitution. Hamilton was al¬
most, if not qnite, a monarchist, while
Jefferson was as near an approach to a
French radicalMemoerat, as any American
ought ever to be. Tbe question is now
before the American people, whether tho
compromise government effected by the fu¬
sion of tbe opposite opinions of these two
men, and those who respectively sided
with them, will answer tbe ends intended,
or, mora proper)/, tbe ends which mightIbetfn attained by tSi adoption of
tb« rttp&lUe theories of either one'

fttrem» to n* that we are

now pnssing through an ordeal that must
impress the people of this country and all
other countries either for good or had,
concerning our plan of government, and
either thutj \vc will uow disintegrate «uJ
fail, as Hamilton feared wo would, or that
we will, through the vitality of the demo¬
cratic theory.which is but another name
for the rc-activc infallibility of the popular
instincts.rise superior to the dangors of
the hour, and live and permanently estab¬
lish the sway ofour system. If the govern¬
ment is notsuperiorto the contingencies ari-
singout of the operations of its fundamental
idea, vix.,that of the elective or self-perpet¬
uating provision.then, indeed, is it an ob¬
vious an-l monstrous failure. An elective
government, dependingon a periodical exer¬

cise of the voting franchise, in order to
obtain the instrumentalities, or, perhaps
we should say the personalities, neces¬

sary to keep the government in exis¬
tence, is simply a palpable dead failure
whenever from any cause the exercise
of the franchise is nullified. And for
the best reason in the world, that such
a nullification makes a clean, final and
irremediable overthrow of the elective
principle. Either tho people must rule by
majorities or they must resort to revolution
and proclaim the end and failure of the popu-
larprincipleingovernment. Wc dcfyliving
man tocon fate these alternatives. Well now,
the disturbances going on iu parts of the
South make up a case of this sort, and one
which is to try the worth of the federative
system of democratic compromises, which
we call the government. And it seems to
us, the more and more wo look into the
matter, that General Jackson's heroic con¬

clusions on these points.the right of seces¬
sion and nullification.can never be im¬
proved upon, but must now be either
adopted and enforced or else their anarch¬
ical antipodes conceded. And, of course,
in a concession of the kind, government
ends and revolution commences. For, as
Jackson well said,
To say that any State may at pleasure

secede from the Union, is to say that the
United States are not a nation; because it
would be a solecism to contend that any
part of a nation might dissolve its connec¬
tion with the other parts, to their injury
or ruin, without committing any offcnce.
Secession,like any other revolutionary act,
may be morally justified by the extremityof oppression, but to call it a constitution¬
al right is confounding the meaning of
terms, and can only be done through gross
error, or to deceive those who are willing
to asserta right, but would pause before
they made a revolution, or incur the penal¬
ties consequent upon u failure.
The question then is, as we said in the

outset, will the government, either by
choice or through the deficiencies of its
plan of organization, yield to a faction, or
will it prove strong enough to pat down
that faction? This is the great problem.
the greatest and most solemn of all polit¬
ical problems ever tested.which is now

upon its trial before the world. The result
UCTRtnrprinciple. -amy.crou- rms^seeontr
time, "turn the counsels of Ahithophel to
foolishness," nnd preserve to the human
race the possibility of a people to be free.

[For the Intelligencer.}
To tlie People or the Wheeling Qon-

greiatoual District la Virginia.
Before the last Congressional election,I announced to you my desire to retire

fr»m pnblic life. In repeating now that
determination, I have to declare to you,
my deep and unqualified thanks, for youkindness extended to me upon so manyoccasion? in the past; and to assure youthat whatever ray future fate may be yourfavor shall not be forgotten.
As a border people you have peculiar

interest in the integrity of the Federal
Government. The result of the recentPresidential election is made the pretextfor an assault upon the Constitution undertbe forms of which it has been decided.The hot and indecent haste of SouthCarolina meets with my unqualified con¬demnation. It perils whatever of meritthere inay have been hitherto in thecause'.oftheSouth. It affords no remedy for alledg-ed grievances, but will intensify every oneof theui. It may precipitate a revolution,which will end in a return to colonialdependence under the crown of England,or in making the cotton States merestipendiaries upon the despotism of France.It is not necessary now to enlarge uponthese considerations. I thank GodI I havelived to do you some service in this crisis.I shall resume my seat at tho commence¬ment of the session, nnd by my vote andby my voice, I shall resist the consumma¬tion of this great wrong against the con¬stitution and tbe laws.

I shall obey ilo command except thatwhich comes from you. If you shoulddiffer iu opiuion with me; if you shouldthink that treason to tho confederacyshould be dignified with the name ofpatriotism, let your instructions meet meat Washington, nnd I will nt once resigninto your hands, all the official power youhave so generously conferred upon me."^fiourobliged Fellow-citizen,Shkbrabd Clemens.St. Ch.vui.es Hotel, ">New Orleans, La., Nov. 16, 'CO. /
Papers in the District please publish.

"Secession,'1 says the OcciJcntal Maten-
ger, published at Independence, Missouri,"is a very pretty word ; it flows gliblyfrom the pen, bnt tho qnc3tiou is, will itbe of practical purpose ? Young men ntthe corners of our streets, who smoke fineHav.inas nnd spart moustaches and all theother concomitants of gentlemen, are veryearnest in their declaration to support aseceding State. Bnt do they know thnt'secession is treason,' and do they knowthe penalty? Their tender necks may he
stretched by Kentucky or Missouri hempif any 'overt act' is committed' Keepcool, young gentlemen, the proclamationof the old hero of New Orleans is still inforce; the government of the UnitedStates is a 'fixed fact,' and some of thesefine winter mornings you may wnko up. if
you persist in your ideas, with a rathertight noose around your necks." .

/ . Princeton, Prbston Co., Va., 1 »

Nov, 19, 1800. /Ecu: j Intelligencer:.The. vote in this;place stands thus: Breckenridge 210;Lincoln 99; Bell 49; Douglas 37. Total.3o.>. > p»rs, "
ill-# W(,

The Trotiblea or tl»« Country.
Wasuixctox, Nov. 20.

It is expected here that every member
will tnko his sent in Congress, except the
South Carolina delegation. -

KFPBCT or SRCKSSION CPON THE IXVKNTIVB
GKXIUS.

The secession panic has caused a dimi¬
nution in the number of applications for
patents, and the number issued weekly is
decreasiug.

adtick gratis.

The Presidentis daily in receipt of many
letters proposing terni9 which he ought to
adopt for the secessionists. To-day, one
was addressed to him by a prominent pol¬
itician, recommending that the right of
secessisn and the settlement of the present
differences bo arbitrated by the Supreme
Court, allowing South Carolina to secede
and resist the federal law, when the case
would arise in all its bearings; both par¬
ties to abide by the decision, and to agree
to a final settlement as to the result.

MUNITIONS OP WAK.

Col. Powell, of Alabama, is still here
negotiating with parties for fire-arms for
that State He meets with much success,
as Northern manufacturers expect to reap
a rich harvest out of the excitement. Iu
> irginia the law limits the price to be paid
for each arm. j

MR. BUCHANAN AS JACKSON.
It is the general impression here that the

1 resident will be severe in his message
on the secessionists, denying Keitt's
charge and taking a Jacksonian position.

RUMORED DISRUPTION Of TUB CABINET.
An extravagant rumor prevails in politi¬

cal circles to-night, to the effect that a
dissolution of the cabinet is imminent, be¬
cause of the position taken in the mes¬
sage. Trouble certainly occurred lo-Juy.

Another Cure*
Wadmadkk, Minnesota,!

.. .
APril 15, 1860. i

Messrs. B. Paoe, Jr. & Co.
Oentlmen.During the past seven years I

have suffered from all the ills incident to
a weakness of the digestive organs. At
times seized with an extreme loathing of
food I have not tasted nourishment for
days; and again, when an appetite partially
returned, the stomach was unable to re-
tain what was eaten. At the suggestion
ot a friend, who had received much bene¬
fit in a similar case, from your Holland
fitter*, I procured a bottle, and before I
had taken half of it, experienced much re¬
lief; and now; after having continued to
use it for a short time, enjoy excellent

I health. yourSj &e
J

nov-lm J. McMaster.
Common Sense rules the masses of the

people, whatever the misnamed and mis¬
anthrope philosophers may say to the con¬

trary. Show tnem n good thing; let its
merits be clearly demonstrated, and they
will not hesitate to give it their most cor¬
dial patronage. The masses have already
ratified the judgment of a physician, con¬

cerning the virtues of Hostettkr's Bitters.
as may be seen by the immense quantities
ot this medicine which are annnally sold
in every section of the land. It is now
recognized as greatly superior to all other
remedies yet devised for the diseases of the
digestive organs, such as diarrhoea, dysen¬
tery , dyspepsia, anil tor the various fevers
that arise from derangement of those por¬
tions of the system. Hostetter's name is
rapidly becoming a honsenold word, from

K'nT-bVlStte^-S? "^shores the

i»£sLaI1Idr"?-gi8t8 in 11,0 world.

iima®-See advert,.ement in another col-
' nov3-lm

I rr,
DIED.

I a .m"2I5UMAItV. youngest child of S.
The friends if the family are invited to attend the

Bryan's Tasteless Veraiftig.
Children dying rlglit nod left!
Mothers not as yet bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Than each other mortal ill;
Bnt the Vkruifuok trill aavd
Vonr pale darlings from the grave

j.nndenberg, Bridgeport, and Druggists generally!
M,xrT^C"NT°CK"8 COI-D arcOuG,!
MJXTUAK performs, in every instance what u«.
promised when it was .ntrodnceTT..
n|irra,!,!"lir0rm CerlM,n,y ,h" morning dispelsnight,.all the varieties of a sevare cold or a hZ!l
ingcough.and Immediately relieve, Inflnenta,hoare6-

and tickling of the patate or throat.

L^kVbh?. * DVSn"*., B. PUN-
UhWBKRO, Bridgeport^ and Druggist, generally.

u^IykuV* "tC1;IBTOCK's PECM-
- -ay. ^Tf;r^eM:«Tr;d^h,here
smnDu"lr"h ^ °rg""S ,0 C0"rt detraction Ton-
close behind a cough; and the only safety In «.Jh

Bridgeport, an
I.ewls Zulgier, r i. Chancer^.
-noEs't»or 0,"°

county, on the 14th flavor t CJ^lit C«urt ofOhio
to sell at the front ffftS f,wUI
county, on tho 6th day of AnUn.# lil. IoUBe of w,,d
est bidder, the followinr nmUfUil' } ! th* '''e'1"
paroel or lot number fllty-two A p4r' or

oa Main street, in th« citv «r
Rn<1 b'ing

mediately ^nth'Sf'S^^f" heeling, ""a/tod Im
occupied by Joseph CDldwell i?i i?5. $>nnerly

I the lot formerly thn nm'n ?
between said house

Saldparcel sup^S 'to £%££'.?, ^"d"w
on Main street, and nuMni h^l rteea fcet front
'',,n^ed and thirty-two nM, fit "5?^ wlrt."' °»°

'^o. 70, Situated lmm<*llotJi.. (, ,
Al8° pari ol lot

eel aboro described . n,f ,tt
east of said par.

lows, to »i!Si*lul! the same, as foil
jot number ¦ovtenty.elx?76) an'i?rnn"|IW^ corner of
tho south line of th«U.» ? .nn,n«thcncewltb
"take. thence west and ?amV w ?f,n,,O0i fee'. to a

i. 9,.rcel' ®'*teen (if) ftLt "no °r
Ine of lot number «cUoty3xfVl iJSHi Vound»iy

to the

5"! h*the'pnret*wTmonev,^i,e0nmontll»giving bonds with good securiti? T' if Pnrcl'aser
from day of sale, andthe^lffl £ , f"!"* 'Merest

t',e parcha* money Is psjd,< on,» »'e

.W-Tl.e above ^*
,
S' 8Ilcri|f O. C

.-i<l 'lay f DocembeTnex* ntInued till Monday,The
. norlo-td

Klolia Loe Qoardcr r V~
vs

' T . Chancery in
James M. Loe I 'he_ Circuit Court

pDMIMNT TO A DKCRKU HpNIi2uS5(lllnL}'JT above entitled cause bVtl.. ,N *UB-
8th ilay of June lBfifl t -if Court on tha<J

No-

f~ -"T?.-

SPECIAXi NOTICES.
You wish to know .what our*Medicines j

will do? Read the following and lesrn:
let. BrenUlnger's Fluid Extract of Sarsaparillaand Dandelion never fafte to euro Scrofhla, White

Swelling, Running Ulcers, and all Eruptions on the
Skin, by thoroughly Purifrfag |be Blood, at* an ex¬
perience of orer thirty yo^rs bjn proven.2d. Broutlingrr's Syrup Borteset and Wild Cherry,has no equal in the euro or Coughs, Colds aud Affec¬
tions of the Chest generally.

3d. Brcntlinger*s Cathartic Pills Tcmovc all acid
and deleterious substance* from the Stomach and
Bowels, without In the least sickening the stomach.
They arc the best Pill for general use now sold.
4th The Berger or Spine and Muscle liniment

acts like a charm in relieving all pains of tho face,
back or limbs, where the- use of a liniment is in¬
dicated.

5th. The genuine Conklin Salve, as prepared by us,
is, as you all know, one of the very best things in the
world for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Ac.

6th. The Golden flair Restorative, prepared by us,
gives to the hair a flue gloss, renders it soft and
smooth, umI not only prevents it falling out, but
causes a new crop where the head has become balil.

F. A. BRENTLIXGER A CO.,
Pharmaceutists and Chemists.

oct22 No. 151 Market street.

PILES S PILES!! PILES!!!
What is it t How cured t

Thousands of persons have Piles.suffer for years
with the disease.yet few know what it is, orhow it
is cured. Bverv case of Piles, whether manifested in
the form of external tumor?, frequent bleedings, or

in xiolent itching and irritation, depends essentially
upon congestion of the abdominal venous circulation.
This produces the engorgement, dilation ofthe veins,
formation of tumors, hemorrhages, pain and suffer¬
ing; and the disease xan only be fundamentally
cured by medicines which, taken internally, relieve
this- venous congestion. Hence ointments, washes,
and evon injections, are so ineffectual.*
HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHICPILE SPECIFIC,

a simple sugar pill, taken two or three timesper day,
cures the disease by .curing the conditiou upon
which the disease depends. Hundreds, have been
cured by it, even of the most obstinate cases. Ail
will be promptly benefited by it. Price* 50 cents a
box.
N. B..A fnll set of Humphreys' Homeopathic

Specifics, with Book of Directions, and twenty
Remedies, in large tliree-draclim vials, and morocco
case, $5; do. iu plain case, $4; case of fifteen boxes,and book, $2.
The Remedies, by tho single box or foil case, sent

to any address by mail or express, free of charge, on
receipt of the price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS k CO-
No. 562 Broadwa)*, New York.

Sold by LAUG1ILINS k BUSHFIELD,
octl" No. 74 Main at., Wheeling.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
W.A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE!
The Original and Boat In the ~World!
All others are more imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, if you wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED or RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without in-
jury to the Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DEPLOMAS have been

awarded to Wk. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over

80,000 applications Itave been made to the Hair of
the Patrons of Ills famous Dye.
WM. A. BAUCIIELOU'S HAIR DYE produces a

color not to be distinguished from nature, and is
warranted not to ii^juro in the least, however long it
may be continued, aud the ill-effects of Bad Dyes
remedied; the Hair invigorated for Life by this Splen¬
did Dye.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

The Genuine has the namu and address upon
a steel plate engraving on four aides of each box, ot

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,mhl3-d&wly 16 Bond Street, New York.

W. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye.
This aplendid llair Dye has no equal.instantane¬

ous in effect.Beautiful Black or Natural Brown.no
staining tho akin or injuring the Hair.remedies the
absurd and ill effect of Bad Dyes, and invigorates the
Hair for life. None are genuine unless sigued "W.
A. Batchelor." Sold everywhere.

CUAS. BATCH tLOR, Proprietor,
81 Barclay Street, New York.

rahl3-septlS-d&w-ly
1.ftrom

Jlexrrt. Laughlins di BusJtfidd: Gents:.Please| send us 12 doz. Quart Writing Fluid,
12 " Pint « "

12 " Half Pint « «

Supplying the Government offices, we only use the
best Ink iu the market, which we think yours to be.

Respt'y yours, TAYLOR k MAURY.
October 15.1800.
?THE PEN AND SWOED.

For a long time the question has been arguedwhich was the most powerful, the Pen or the Sword?
It has been generally conceded that the influenco
and power of the former as greater than the latter.
How imjiortant then, if such is the case, that the
Pea should have good Ink to accompany it? Hence
all desiring good writing, should nse CHEMICAL
WRITING FLUID, made by

LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD,uov7 Wheeling. Va.

Mothers, read tikis.
The following is an extract from a letter written bythe Paator of a Baptist Church to tho "Journal and

Messenger," Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes in
favor of that world-renowned medicine.Mns. Wins-
low's Soothino Syrup for Children Teething :
"We see an advertisement in your columus of Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Now we never said a

word in favor.of a patont medicino before in our life,but wo feel compiled to say to your readers, that
this Is no humbug.we have tried it, and kxow it to
be all it claims. It is, probably, one of the most
successful medicines of the day, because it is one of
the best. And those of yoor readers who have ba¬
bies can't do better than to lay iu a supply."octlO-iy-dAw
yy^g-^We refer our readers to the advertisement

of Mesars- CHURCH k DUPONT, No. 409
Broadway. New York. The 'Blood Food,' is one of the
greatest mcdiciuns of the age, and is rapidly drivingout of the marmot all the quack nostrums of modern
times. Its efficacy is so great, and its superiority so
justly acknowledged, that it is found difficult to sup¬ply the immense and increasing demand for the ar¬
ticle. Dr. Eaton's eeljbrateu "'Infantile Cordial," is
a medicino prepared by a regular phyBician of emi¬
nence in his profession, and one who has devoted his
life to the peculiarphases of Infantile diseases. It isno humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselfto those only who can appreciate it..ApalacJiicola,Ftor. Times.

See advertisement. rah24 d&w

11KLIKF IN TEN MINUTES

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Tjie Original Medicine Established in 1837, and firstarticle of the kind ever-introduced uuder the nameof "Pulmonic Wavers," in this or any other coun¬try; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits.The genuine can be known by tho name BRYANbeing stamped on each WAFER.

Bryan's Pulmonic WapersRelieve Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness.
Bryan's Pulmonic WapxrsRolieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.
Brtan's Pulmonic WatersRelieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.
Bryan's Pulmonic WatersRelieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
Bryan's Pulmonic WafersRelieve Irritationof the Uvula and Tonsils.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

Believe the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
Bryan's. Pulmonic Wafers

Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

Are (ula^c4 for Vocalists and Public Speakers.A * Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are in a simple form and pleasant' to the taste.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting Cures.

Bry.vn's Pulmonic WafersAre warranted to give satisfaction to every one.

No family should be without a box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

iu the house.
No traveler should be without a supply of

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
in his pocket.

No person xrtll ever object to give for
Bryak'0 Pulmonic Wafers

Twenty-five Cents.
JOBMOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

Sold in Wheeling by T. n. LOGAN k CO. and.LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.
sug4-eod dAw lyl,.. - ~..m ... r- I. ¦¦ ; ¦: T~.3?i| VST KKCKIVED AND FOR SALE,

NEW ADVEKTISEM'NTS
SUNDRIES..Kentucky Jlcnuinv.

Whito Bcaiik,
Cvaulterries.
Dried Apples,
Dried Poaches,
Buckwheat Flour.

nov33-3t For sale by JQHX T1I0BPRX.
School Commissioners Meeting.riMIK SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS, TRUSTEES 4X Principals of the Public Schools of the Citv of

Wheeling, vrlU meet at the Court Haute ou Satunlar
evening. Xor.24th, I860, at o'clock.

By order of the President.-
nova OKO. W. SIGHTS. Clerk.

NOTICE.
THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTING BETWEENthe subscribers, under the style f 11rower. Cres-
eou A Co, in tills day dissolved by mutual consent.
All p'rsons 1laving claims against raid Arm will pleaseforward same to John Crcsson, Xo. »43 South Front
St., Philadelphia. Signed.

DANIEL It. BROWKR,JAMKS CRRSSON,JOHN CRKSSO.V.
__

NOAH B. BROWER.
nov23-lw* DANIEL R. BROWKR, Jr.

CAEHAGEEN BALM,
SO CELEBRATED FOR COOCHS, COl.BS, etc.,Jnst received. E. DOCKING, Ag't.Odd Fellows' Uail Drug Store.

FACTS.
From Newton we have knowledge of the skies;From LocVc the rule* that regulate tlio wise;From bliakspeare, portraits of the human uiiud;And Byron, all that glowing verse refined.
And so we might rehearse tlieir varied claims
Through the bright volume of a thousand names.But Ahthere is a boon more blest,We have received, than al". the rest;
A boon than Nntnre, Wisdom Song or Wit,Is Sir more dear, and all acknowledge It.
What is that blessing? Atk you bounding swain,Just having risen from a bed or pain.Aslc yonder man, so rosy and so trim.
Just raised from fover'd head and wasting limb.
Ask where yon choose, one answer will you hear,Which like a hymn shall fall npon vour car;For all wi 1 say. sweet soother of our ills,Our health restored by

^nlrkTs Celebrated Carrageen Balm.
K. B0CK1N0, Agent."<"23 Odd Fellows' Hall.

Straw Gutters, Corn Shelters,
Youug America. Corn& Cob Crushers,

JOHNSON & FROST call special attention to their
VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT

Of all the above articles, which they offer for sale at

LOWEST PRICKS.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD WILL BE FULLY WAR¬

RANTED.
nev23 21 Main St.

Great Auction Sale of Sea¬
sonable Dry Goods.

HEISKELL (SfsWEARINGEN,
BEINQ DESIROUS of reducing their large 6tock

previous to the first of Jauuary, will sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION!

for ten clays, commencing ou Saturday, the twenty-fourth of fiovember, at 9}^ A. M. and I\ M.
The character of onr stock Is too wefi known to

require any extended notice of its merits. We deem
it advisable however to stute that our goods are all
New, Desirable and Seasonable!
and a rare opportunity will thns be offered for pur¬chasers to supply themselves out of
A PULL AND EXCELLENT STOCK,

AT THE1U OWN PRICES.
We pledge ourselves that all articles offered shallI bs sold without reserve.
In Dress Goods wo wonld enumerate'
Rich Fan«*y Silks, all colors, >

Plain colored do
Extra heavy Plain Black do, BischoflTa & Bones*'

makes.
Fancy Black Silk a.
Plain Fr. Merinos, in Black and colors,Velour Ottomans, in great variety,Colored and Black Monslin DeLaines,Figured do
l'oplins.figured and plaiu.
Valencias,
Velour De Laineo, in Black and colors,Plaid French Merinos,
Real English Bouhazines.
French Bombazines, Oriental Cloths
Rich Mourning Silks,
An immense variety of Embroideries,In Slanle .Goods.
English Chintzes, l'arramettas.Canton Flannels, Bollardeaie Flannels,Shaker riannelH. Opera Flannels,Lleaclied Shirtings and Sheeeetings, comprisingmost of the best makes.
Irieh Linens.Richardson's make.Table Hotlis.S-4. 10-4, ij 14.Dainask Table Napkins. '

Bleached and nubleached Table DiapersCrash anil Uackaback Towel line.Bordered Towels and Towelling,Damask Towels.
For Men's and Boys' Wear.

Vrench^Clctha and Cat.inicres, of very superior
All Wool Tweeds. Mixed do,
if"1' *n<I Casslnets, of every grade,Cloak Cloths.variety of colors,Gents' Shirt Fronts,Gents' Traveling Shawls.Extra.Oeuta* Real Fr. Lace Ilandk'fs.liem'd.Blankets 10-1, 11-4, 124. Cradle and Crib do.

tion
' a variety of Goods impossible to men-

LadST'8 nccom""xlntlons wi" be provided for the
Tkbmb..All sums of $30 or under, cash; over $30,| negotiable note at 90 days. nov23

NEW BAISINS.
900 halp and quahtkr BOXES.^\J\J Also 20 boxes Fresh Cooking Raisins.

NEW CTTBBANTS.
| 10 casks, and 5 casks prime old Currants.

NEW FIGS.

Fi^and^l^xf'UaKg^"'" dr'"n!' S,"i rna

I No. 1 First Quality GOLD CHOPFIBE CBACKEBS.
| 50 boxos, and :io boxes Torpedoes.

FBENCH CHOCOLATE.
| "^of°seasona?de^10r Wlt,, " comP,ote 8tock of all kinds

NUTS.
- AVd "J °f other goods for tho Holidays. Justreceived and for sale, wholesale and retail, at Eastern'P^ ".&
|WHEELING OBSERVATORY.

the trtje time.
rI1fJE UNDERSIGNED beg leave to announce that

i* ? havo. at considerable expense, erectcd nst^Int orTnf' proc,,red. a Beliable Transit In-Telescope, and with the assistance ofgintlemen entirely competent, havo established a¥P?,a" for ''¦« City of Whttling.daK wkeLnw{^D1^nt' <,1,Mr7nt!on" from the Sun arenffirnf ' ? P*"". ,1'° m«ridian, which givesJ "1'Apparent, or Solar Time,th^TaVl^L observations, the true or mean time.ST&SaSK regulator should indicate, accordingto the equation of time as laid down in Nautical Al-obtafned ' y 0f "le J'Mr' 18 Calculated and
The Instrument is permanently located and se¬ct" ed. and we shall sparo no time or trouble, in tak-'"f "f®cssary observations to have the tfiuc thatin future indicate alwas correct.Our Patrons and the Public may therefore rely uponits accuracy with entire confidence.

.I T SCOTT & COD^^."nc'Jobbfl1in TLtt,ch». j'felry. Clocks! 4c.,nov22 Mo. 127 Main St.. Wheeling, Vn.
Christmas Presents.

WE AJ115 ALREADY IN RECEIPT OF SOME
.mS." fql KOOJ* for ll,e Holidays, to-...1.1 further additions will soon be made. An ex¬amination Is respectfully solicited."UTt2 J. T. SCOTT & CO.

Vulcanite or India Rubber Jewelrv
CcNfnTTMmt~^.no^ng, and more desirable '^n Je^-Tor «|e by

Patent Angnlar Nib Gold~Pens.~
"nd flne|y finished Gold

for & n.^ip eae ',he most '""dious,""" "> |nov22] J. T. SCOTT * CO.
Joseph Bodgers & Son's Cutlerv

L°ov22] J. T. SCOTT k CO.
Spectacles.

A C0MPLBTE_ASS0HTMKNT of Gold, Silver and

PARTRIDGE'S!
head quaktebs

For sill Kinds of Likenesses.)
No. 118}* Main St., East Side,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE MONROE ST.

^ cfi,^00 k to

Photographs, Ambrotjpes, Ac.
qQl,ea8,ow M »'

over 0 to. R. Taylor's .tore,

Attention! ladies^and Gentlemen! J
JOHN ROEMER,

HNo. 33 Main St., Centre Wtaeli,.-
AST1I1S DAY HKCK1VKU the VERY lin-ST
.Styles or Black Cloth Clo.-oisi.awU

a«8crjp»loiu also, i\oo!en Hoods, Nnbais. ^carf*? n\l

!SKSCa;£^«KS5before and cheaper than they areMid tip town' Tifd
C ~t^CU!h^^.,n ,b0 lnvi,,,tion* No!33 Molt S;.J

Packages delivered free ofcharge looll parts of Uio
Cil>: tnovS) JOHN KOKS1KK.

Specie Payment Suspended ."
'IMIESK WORDS CREATE A GltE\T I> i vir.«4c E8S$£StJa^SLSSWC"'

1'lHED A KRAFT.

.
c. c. c. c.

Coughs! Colds! Consumption! Cured'
ItaSom o|,S?'Z°r1|lntlM; N-Gardiner's Indian

The WORLD'S OPIKIOS

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture!
There are hundreds who will testifr th«.

ErS
«Chevdwm'SrHr"'». «S*5 our-ZEBUS!
Drag Store

K«IAFT, at .»'<> Centre Wheeling
; octsi

J. CARTWRIGHT,
PIANO TUNER!
£Z£E»fiS 1 1. jyao-ciu

COD.L1VBR OlET.
JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OP TIU5

l-'URK MEDIClXAL

ICOD-LIVER OIL!
No. 154 Kortlx Third Street,

ill perfecting exP««*nce, they have succeeded

P-e^frrrf^,.Tndrt?lt!° !/"¦
morrhna (Codttah). selected with exi£m L ('CTr/,f*

S*S&/S~Ss:
mm.'kT'b'0 ljran" °f 0|ir|'^mrrk(Mk" " "'e

powerful Article, no adv£iti2i~niffcnu!ne a,,d

angle trial. In eenerid it c .
1 rfciU 1 fro,u n

manner, requiring a Ion- MKilii*,'T53r ^diml
niu.«t not be taken onlv in.lls UR%- 11
but perseveringv ami at^vi ' or irrepnl*rly.
eve,, after appwfnt recover.' coa,inni»S «S use

the ineriu*ofonr°briJd of
confidence, on

tieut has aguaZS tU.^ ^ th* dUMMtted pa-
a medicine, the virtues !«<!ZfKlUs V he ** takins

been^ uf »"*'. '»»?

Scrofulous offections'* ofte,Vti. nT"m' at"' *»

ate and c.rJ.Strnh. .E"*1"'116 immedi-
been taken withKr rCm"diM h""

tide a^<^irekn?dXoLdenCe ,0f nn®crun» «'«"

Suable me^i1,e Cwh"n^?r,rc:i «,,at <.iy
from admixtur« ia'n «,/ obtained fret>h, and free
diseases named

' * reliable remedy for the
__J nov20-3in

Fresh Oysters.
^^ golden temple. WEST

?oh.0f t 'VT*' between QoJncv^tnd
"Mt "n o1 u. tyt,rocf"ins ,h* *»"«

?i.u".hT^
nt'Tc^^^'llM WithneN"-"-""Asters

hayid armor.
SAWTELLS & SHANNON

A0EKT3 FOE TnE

'eccentric1 Sewing Machine.
III Construction.ita Sulwinnthil xi J'® SimP''city
Xoisclew Mnvement.tha^H!!.. Msuiifi.ct.iro.ftp

in us-. aiiKera, t cat Makers and Tail .ra,

ggS^a!terfc fcjge!!"
Portable Hay Presses.

WK AUK NOW PREPARED TO FURNISHthree sizes of Ingersoll'a Improved Hay Press,wn.cn is the cheapest, beat and most convenient Pressever offered to the public. It Is easily handled andenn be readily moved from plico to place, as may berequired. For sale at the lowest rates bynoTlB SMITH & GORRELI.

STRAW AND STALK CUTTERS Acomplete assortment of Cutter, or the most «p-proved patterns, for sale at the Aerienltaml W.relhouse of [nov!91 SMITH £ OORRELL.

CORN A. COn MH.tS.-Farmers who do-
i J® a g?od Corn luid Cob Mill will do

C°?ISwERS,"A "perior artlcIe'
"0Tla SMITH A 60HRE1.L.

Ambrotypes, Photographs, Ac.
GO TO WYKES* OALLEKY AND SEE THEcrowds that daily ronort there to obtain his weilknown superior pictures, which he ia now selling atgreatly reduced prices, for a short time.Being fully determined that no gallery in the cityshall under sell him,and at thesame time is preparedto take better pictures than can be obtained else¬where, or charge nothing for them.The public will remember that five premiums wereawarded to Wykos, for best pictures of the variouskinds and ntvles, at the late Fair on the Island.Those wishing pictures should call as early in theday as possible, or make previous arrangements, toprevent long delay. J. W. WYKJJS,feblO No. ISO Main st., Top of the Hill."

No Disunion!JOnN T. LAKIN would respectfully announce tothe cltixens ef Wheeling, (<aud the rest of man¬kind," that he lias jn«t received from the East an¬other large and splendid stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!all of which he is prepared to make np at short no¬tice, In the latest fctvles. at greatly reduced prices.Also, a largo stock <>r UENTI.KMEN'S FURNISH¬ING GOODS, tfuch as Undershirts, Drawers, (silk andwool,) Ilalf-noee, Gloves, Snspendera, Collar*. Cra¬vats. Neck-tie* and Scarfs, "and last, though notleast," a lull assortment or the colebrated PATENTSHOULDKIUSBAM 8HIRT8. Gentlemen, rail andsee for yourselves; we Trill not charge yon anythingfor showing,out goods. JOHN T- LAisIN.novS-tf 162 Main «t. Wheeling, Yn.

B-Lack grodiid iikurimacks.2 cases very handsome, jnst received; also 200 .pieces Madder Prints, nt leas prices tlisn evor heardteli of. [norI2] J. 3. RHODES. 1

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHAWLS.Alarge stock of Gent's Shawls, cheap.do do for Boya, every quality.oot'22 J.8.RH0DK8.

NEW FALL STOCK'AT

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER1CMPOH1UM<
No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, VaW lUllSE MAY UK KOLSDT11K LAl.tiKST \'\nmost desirable stock of EnglUh Yehct, Brai.sels. Ingrain, and A enitssn

CARPETSin the city. ltCGS. OIL CLOTHS. WALL 1'ArvitMATTINi), MATTRESSES. UU1LTS. COMV'OKlxTABLE lUia PIANO COYKUS, WINDOW BUXUS,"Damask and Lace Curtaiiis,In great variety. Also. rphoKtcrj- YVare ofevery description: Gilt and Mahojniit i'n.tm.1I.OOKlt>G GLASSES, together with nmaywhcrartide*, which mukrs my Iliio-f the m.v.t roui|let.Furnishing Establishmentin the Western Country: all of which will le N,i,ieither viiolc^iile or rvuil, at the
LOAVKST POS81BLK PRICES.Those in want of Cheap ami Good G^nl* uJli r,well t»> call at No. 143 Main rt., MltttliuK,N. B..Steamboats furnished w ith ever} article ufFurniture at the shortest notice. and ,.n pmj turn*J. C. HA It 11,.UK.septl2-w3in No. 143 Main St., Whtelitig. Vn.

FOR REST.
; STORE ROOMS. OKI ICES AM- DWELLING*\ Fnuiwaud Brick. Rooms ia u,r *c<iti<j ai.'dthird story of good houses. nn»l asxa*UUall -.\i j,v ..feet; also. Buildiug Loth for sale nr W*, t fsv,term*. apply to T1I0S. IlOkXfcfcooKBTOffire. No. 1SJ4. Main Street.Wuwt v

*
_and Union.Up Stairs*.

W
DR. E. G. WINCHELL

S^DENTIST,fiSOfficc aud Rfkhltncc 143 Market-St.
WHEELIXC. r.t.ALLTHE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THE ARTthat lmve ben thoroughly tested uill be inou^t-ly adopted at this office.

Prices as low as pood and permanent tiork canbe produced. All operations ^TamntvJ. decld
ABC. KOUKRTSOS. X. I>. J WESOR*ROBERTS ON & 0ER,
£§llDentists®§i

No. 142 Marliet-Sts
WHEELING, VA.

Referexces..11.R.Weed. P. D.. lion. G.W. Thumpson. lion. Alfred Caldwell. John KnoteJ Esq.. 1!. MEotT,Esq.. John Fri>*ell. M.D- W.J. Uates. M.D., KH. Cummins, M.D., E. A. llildreth, M. D., A.S.TuddM. D-, Tallant A Delaplain, McClaUens. Knox a Co.Mareh A Taylor. Berber A Huffman. Wa. Kryter. 0W. Franxheim, J.N. '/.imuier. John Aiuick. John Sal*ade. John l'farr. C. Diekinan. F. Miller. sejit3
Splendid New Stock of Vases andChina Tea Setts.HOBBS a BARNES, 113 Main St.

Have just received from the easternCities a magnificent assortment of elegant Bo¬hemian Ware, comprising a handsome varietyof R»-hemlau Glass Vases, Jewel Boxes. Engraved LVla-i.i-
an Goblets, Toilet Setts. Card Baskets, Tai-er Ih>M-
ers, Preserve Dishes. Paper Weights, and iii.crrUowls. Also. snj»erb China Vases, plain :'nd dtwta-ted. from 75 cents to$9, very rich an>i han-bome:Elegant Medallion and Landscape Yaws. Rich OiiiwCulo Coffee's. China Candlesticks. THe-n-Tcte Sett.*.China Mugs, Toy Tea Setts, China Cologne*.Setts, and handsome sets of Plain \* bite ami idBand China T«*a Setts. Also, a new article of IbrwnWare, consisting of Parian \a«*«. Pitcher*. TaperHolders. Parian Match Boxen, a:rf Pitches;also. Tone Canta and White Granite PtUli
ers.

New Wall Papers'.
JUST RECEIVED.A few eases m. :ri>f th£»rl*nij-

tiful Glared Papers, and for sale at rotated prat-?.
by JU.S. U11AYK.\

sept 11 Cent re W heeling.
jVEWIJOOKSj AcT--1" t rrteiv.ni.

Political Text Ih»ok*.
'. Debate/* between Lincoln and lw.t»gU«.Campaign Song B««»k*.

Medals of all kinds.
'. Envelopes, do do
u Flags, Jtc. For sale l»y

septl 1 JOS. GRAVE?.

FALL STOCK!
"VTEW STYLES OF FltKNCll C111NA TKA SITIll!\ KPI.KVIHD VASES and other Fancy r.Miljust ret-elvlng by T. SWEENEY' £ .-ON.aog!9 6a Slain .:
Fresh Importations for the Fall

Trade, 1860.

T SWEENEY A SON ARE JGS«T COMMENCI&I
. to receive their Fall Stock of CROCKERV.mJbracing new styles of White Granite and li.-u>u*|China: also the Tarions grades of Common liuwb. i

of which they are prepared to Job to Merchant? *
Eastern prices. aafjii I

Boots & Shoes, Cheap!AFTER THIS DATE WE WILL SELLOUR EASTlERN Goods at reduced prices. Everybody wtlwanta to buy goods Ciicaf, should give a call. V
We have the Copper Toes, also the Metalic Ai«J61which can be attached to any shoe, old ur uev. aitfe |but little expense.Custom work made to onler. Gve n? a call

B. B. STONE 1505.
my29Monroe st^ 2d door almrr 3Uit

|1861. Diaries. 1861.
J. C. ORR & CO.,

106 Main Strttt.
Have just received the laiwkst******

ment of DIARIES ever bn>ncht ! !"*

j city, which they offer to the public at extrttaejk*
prices. Liberal discount to the trade.

JAS. C. ORR 1 CO..
novl9 106Maia£t.

NEW BpOKSl^JuttmeiThl by E\^J"Anticipations of the Future." lS^andls^'.
'"The Miner's Guide," by- Atkins,"Southern Sketches,""The Mock Auction." or Ohl Ossawnttomle Sol<..
"Stair Building and Hand Railing.*' _"Early Voyages to America from 1SC0 to 1571 J"Life Within and Life Without." bytheCoc«t«JDi Ossoll,
"Groat Facts of PopnLar Invention1'.'*
"The Wife's Trials and Triumphs."
"Heroes of the Iir'ian Rebellion." Ac.. Ac.

septll For*aJ#by JOS. L.WlLPt|
SUNDRIES.

Paris Green, Calcineil Plartrr.
Chrome do Spanish W hitmj. I

doRed. Yenitian Ited.
do Yellow, Yellow Ochre.

Litherage. Turkey UaJ^r.Window Sash. Doors. Paint. Varni-h. White*
j Brushes, Ac., always oil hand aud for taleseptl? S.O.RoBI.Nao.v

SHEET IRON..ST5 bundles LVdiuod.^
ata, Galvanizeil and llu?Ma Sheet Iron, to*

I by J.N.VANCE, ,eept2l C<» and &2h>*n

VESTISGS FIIOM THE KICHE^Velvets to the commonest Cashinvit*^
every shade and imttaq>.on baud ai.d"
order at LAKIN'S FASHIONABLEEMfWi^l .l.v> Main St-102 Main 5t- v

DRESS SILKS.JJIlCiOO ,0(,.VHEISKELL 4 SW KAItlStiES "IL. * .

Monday, Oct. 22, a magnificent a-
RICH PARIS SILKS, selected fro*
tations.

~rtt

USECOSTAIl'S RAT,
BED BUO and INSECT EXTf":-b-it

tations.

USE i
BED BUO and INSECT E-Yrtsjuj"-^¦It is the beet, ji>fo«t unit surest Externumw

AskforCodti . * ."¦

K. llOCKii
Drug Store.

I xi » iijc urn, rniwi uii«» runr.

Ask for Costar*s aud use no others.
t r^t I

E. BOCKiNG, Agent, Odd Fellows I
>rn»r Store. *1

BAR IRON.
BAll TRON, Ituund.from 3-10to3in-

BAlt IKON, Square, ftum
BAH IKON, M»t. from WxSj ««'<»-«¦
BAH IKON, Oral, fro"'%,L.BAK IRON. Halfoval. from h .«
BAR IKON, cut to lengths for tirfc
HOOP IKON, from% to-l^ "- tj,|Norway and Slit N»H K».l. I

on hand at roducd pricw. ^ ,DnETI| t BUO. I
oct25ss>w»5£5|

SHEET IROX"_, \>U''OSO DDLS. 6IIKKT IKON,aM-«rtw--M ^^OL/30 .. Gairanixod Sheet dij,
oc«25

°n '"";U "nJ r'i' ?1IC1LDRWI1

<it!4-d4w Apent. Inr the
^

,

OT PRESSED
Prwsaed M.t^ i?lLI>Vttll t^

OCIaU*. . -j, J**

LACE RIVETS, from Juuu.t»»
«1 eiies, received l.y^ & )nl,D|;ETIl 1^

DISUNION! ..irfjjlA S we are all eolliR to ''S^I kmkvA Tnnber, I want to sell Phave reduced ti1eiu to audi priM* « miiiliP
erery one. foetal]

(Union copjj
KaFP'S EXTRA'FAWtjT 100 bamU Jukt recelVMj per y gflUx
and (or tale by
/YTTOMON BIBBISO68 »' T4tl°^U ocin


